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The quarantine now la affect

war-- established by the board of
when the presence of weevil in
the alfalfa, of Jackson county was
first discovered. "

- warmer ot that section have
petitioned the governor for a
lifting of tiie ban declaring that
the weevil inenace has now passed
and that continuation of the quar-
antine is wefkia a great hard-
ship in that tey are unable to
dispose of their bay crop. Tha
governor has referred the matter
to the board of horticulture for
recommendations. N ,

The hearing scheduled by the
state horticultural ' board in
Portland this afternon, to consid-
er lifting of the quarantine
against alfalfa shipments from
Jackson county, will attract a
large delegation from the south-
ern part of the state, according
to advices received by Governor

Campaign Formally Opened

In County at Meeting
Wednesday Night
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ing operations la Mlnas Geraes,
flying over the capital city of Bel-!- o

Horisonte. The capitol build
ing Itself was reported hit.

waranlo has beem sent to thej
city of Pernambuco, reported in
the hands of insurgents, and
new army commander with new
troops was also started north-
ward.

The same measures were taken
for dealing with the seaport of
Floorianopollg in the southern
state of Santa Caterlna.

E

IS PBEHED HERE

Three thousand feet of film
taken at Camp Clatsop and Fort
Stevens during the encampment.
of the Oregon national guards-
men last summer were "prev-
iewed" last night by members
of the headquarters' staff here.
The pictures were taken and
shown by Captain John S. Hyatt,
Portland, of the quartermaster
corps.

Captain Hyatt; a guardsmen
for 15 years, took his movie cam
era along to camp because he ha
developed a firm hobby for it.

'As a result, for the first time ev
ery detail of camp life may be
watched on the screen. Members
of the headquarters staff were
pleased with the showing of the
films.

The films, of 1$ mm. size, will
probably be available shortly for
use over the state and are even
adaptable to use in most school
moving picture machines. They
show guardsmen through, all
phases of their training while at
camp, the regimental review.
various scenes from the big com
bat demonstration, shots from
the Sunday services conducted at
camp and include aUo the mem
orial service of the guard to the
late Chaplain W. S. Gilbert, sup
ply pastor of the Presbyterian
church in Salem at the time of
his sadden death.

Major Laurence A. M liner ao- -
companled Captain Hyatt to Sa
lem.

They are plain with no stripes
or design. Around the waist Is

a narrow loose belt with metal
buckles, and buttons in the rear.

Today will be a day ot reck
oning for all nnderclassmen who
still Insist on wearing corduroy
trousers which is officially an
upper class distinction. The
mill stream, where such violat-
ors ot tradition are forced to go,
Is quite cool now.

Ha concluded in aameaisning
his hearers not to use the "poker
face" or the blufs for It is harm
ful to one's character
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tie the difficulty la within the
party, not to bolt the organiza-
tion," said the congressman. He
cited Roosevelt as an unsaccesaful
"bolter" and said Roosevelt bad
admitted in after years that the
formation of the progressive par-

ty was the one great political mis-

take of his career, one from which
he never recovered.

Floyd Cook, chairman of the
state central committee, spoke
briefly, declaring that never in
Oregon's history had o much
money been spent by the indepen-
dent candidate for governor. He
said that in July, supporters of
Meier quoted him as willing to
expend $150,000 in the campaign.
Cook said this ranked high com-

pared with Vare's expenditure of
$700,000 in a state with ten times
the population.

' Mr. Hawley spent the bulk of
his time making a succict state-
ment on the work of the repub-
lican party in national affairs
since March 4. 1921.

He said that under the lead-
ership of this party, the national
debt had been reduced from 26
billion dollars to 16 billion dol-

lars, while at the same time taxes
had been reduced on four differ-
ent occasions, the savings totaling
10 billion dollars. Hawley said
the United States was the only
nation in the world which so

' quickly and without economic dis-
tress, had righted the economic
disturbance caused by the war.
Appropriations
Increased, Word

At the same time the party had
provided adequate Internal ex-
penditures, the speaker declared.
He said appropriations for public
roads had been Increased in the
last session of congress from
S75.000.000 to $125,000,000. Ex-
penditures authorized for federal
buildings are more than $250,-000.00- 0.

Expenditures authoriz- -
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BY GIRL RESERVES

Maxlne Murphy was elected
president ot the 8th and 9th
grade Girl Reserve triangle at
Parrish inn lor high schoes and
Nathalie, Neer was chosen presi
dent of the 7th grade group at
the same school when the- - annu-
al elections were held yesterday.
Other officers are:

Eighth and ninth grade: Max
lne Ligon, vice president; Anita
Savage, secretary; Arlene Cross,
treasurer; and Marjory- - MaeKen- -
sie, program committee chair-
man. Seventh grade Jane Li--
enkaemper, vice president; Doro
thy Gibson, secretary; and Cath-
erine Bants, program committee.

The Girl Reserves ot Parrish
are planning a party and recep
tion for freshman girls to be held
Friday night at the Y. W. C. A
The event will be a masquerade
affair. Elizabeth Atkinson and
Helen Price are advisors ot the
Parrish groups.

TRAOITICIL SOPH

UNIFORMS APPEAR

Another Willamette university
tradition was , fulfilled Wednes
day when the sophomore class
marched into chapel garbed in
their new official uniforms, scar
let coats ot the mackinaw type.
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TALKING MONKEY COMEDY

Would he turn cold
to her caresses as he
sought power?

Would the shadow of
glory dim bis vision
ot love?

See for yourself, the
most daring dramatic
document of human-
ity that the screea
has ever presented!

Today - Tomorrow
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LOST IN WOODS

Local Policeman is Uissing
Two Days; was Hunting

In Umpqua Region

(Continued from pas D
service six years ago. He was
for many years a downtown pa-

trolman but for about a year
has been In charge of the south
prowler car. He is knows to
practically everyone who has
lived in Salem for. any length of
time. On the police force he
holds a reputation for fearless
ness and devotion to duty second

none.

Welch Hears Shot
After Pair Separate

ROSEBURG, Ore.. Oct. 8. -
(AP) Emery James, a member
of the Salem police force, has
been missing in the Umpqua Na
tional forest since Monday morn
ing, fellow hunters reported
here today. James was last seen
IS miles east of the Wolf creek
ranger station.

The missing "man was a mem-
ber of a party including John
Brophy, Ladd and Bush bank,
all of Salem; Charles Sherwood,
of Amity; and" Bud Welch, Sa-
lem.

James and Welch were hunt-
ing together Monday morning.
They separated about 10' o'clock
that morning, at noon Welch
heard a shot. He waited for
James' return but when he did
not come back Welch sought the
other hunters and they began a
search for their companion. They
continued the search until today
when Brophy and Sherwood
came to Roseburg to report the
incident. They recruited a num
ber of men to help them and re-
turned to the search.

Reports here said rain and
snow were falling in the forest.
The hunters' camp is located In
the Emile mountain district near
the summit of the North Ump-
qua and Little River dixide. Sev-
eral hunters have been lost in
that territory in the past few
years.

UN REPORT

(Continued from page 1)

from Brazil to other parts of the
world.

The message telling of the
censorship said It was "not offi
cial" in character, which was In-

terpreted as indicating the gov-
ernment is closely scrutinizing all
out-goi- ng news, commercial and
private wireless and cable mes-
sages without announcing it is do-
ing so.

To enforce its control, the Bra
zilian government has taken over
all telegraph and cable com
panies.

Forces Advance
In Revolt Areas

RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct S --

(AP) The federal rovernment
of Brasii, faced with revolution
ary movements In the north and
south, today poured out army and
naval forces to crush the rebel
armies.

The government devoted parti-- j

w auvuuuu to me siaies oi
Mlnas Geraes to the northwest and
Pernambuco to the north. A con-
centration was also being carried
out la the state of Santa Caterlna; )

The- - main purpose of these j

movements was to prepare the
ground for the ultimate over-
throw of the rebel forces in the
state of Rio Grande Do Sal, where
the Insurrectionary movement
has been centered.

Army planes continued bomb- -

loreTM?
Don't neglect a sore throat! It

it uncomfortable at best, and can
easily lead to something worse.
Make a gargle of Bayer Aspirin.
It will ease all soreness, and reduct
tht infection. Bat get the genuine
Aspirin physicians endorse; look
for the Bayer cross stamped on
every tablet, thus :
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Bessie Lore . 1. a Nagent
Benny Rnbln Mary Doran

Real Ziaaghs! Heal Sons mtsf
Real Baseball Thrills!

A Home-Ba- n!

By OLIVE M. DOAK

GRANT
Today-- BUlio Dove in

Th tainted Angel."
Friday Jack Holt in "Ven-

geance."

BLUSH'S CAPITOL
Today Charles Rogers

In 'Tallow Through."

THH XLSINORE
Today Dourias Fairbanks,

Jr.. in The Way of All
Men."

THE HOLLYWOOD .
Teday- Van and Schenck

in "They Learned About Wo-- to
men."
Friday Rod LaRocque in

"Bean Bandit." x .

Don't miss "Follow Through,"
that is my advice to you. Dere
Publfk; if you do, you will miss
a real 9now from the standpoint
of beaatr, photoplay, plot, hu-
mor, &n4 natural acting.

The picture is done in techni-
color and it is really artistic. Once
you, hare gotten a glimpse of
Nancy Carroll and Charles Rogers
as tbey carry through the plot, of
the story you will not soon for-
get them. The bronze red of Hss
Carroll's hair and the lovely col-
oring in her complexion is per
fectly produced. The color is na
tural even to the blue of her eyes.
It is my impression that she has
never done better, if as good, act-
ing as she does in this sweet and
unsophisticated love story with its
high comedy spots.

Charles Rogers, too, is excel-
lent, and such a gorgeous tan as
that boy has! .

The wise remarks in the show
form one of the best parts of it
and Zelma O'Neil and Jack Haley
are responsible for no small num-
ber of the ones that go over big.

AJ1 n all It is one of the best
shows, as I said before, that has
been along In a long tirue.Sv hat- -
ever is your weakness it should
be satisfied with this happy and
amusing comedy love story,

in preparing for the event. A. C
Haag is general chairman of the
Lions committee.

it is also announced that a
number of extra busses will be on
the fairrrounds run that afternoon

nd eveninr to handle the
crowds.

Pays up on
Statesman

55th Year
F. G. Lench was in Salem yes

terday to perform one of his an
nual rites the renewal or nis
subscription to The Oregon
Statesman. Mr. Lench who has
10 acres of choice land on route
one, seven miles out irom saiem
and a mile ad one-ha- lf north of
Lincoln, ha been doing this job
for the. last 6$ successive years."

"Yes, air, I caa remember when
Hy Gorman was the pressman and
did the job on a hand press,
laughed Mr. Lench yesterday.

It's only since 1903 that we
have had rural mall. I fathered
tha first route and we had $0
boxholders. Now we have over
306. I also secured petitions for
the establishment of routes two
and three eat of

While 7T years of age, Mr.
Lench is hale and hearty and
takes full charge of the home
farm which was a donation
claim ariciaaUy taken by his fa
ther. Save for 20 years when he
had charge of another farm In
the Lincoln area, Mr. Lench has
lived oa the home place all his
lite.

IE SPREADER IS

M16E SUIT BASIS

Because the Seth Leavens Tire
company failed to restore to Wal
ter W. wolf or his trustee. In
bankruptcy a tire spreader which
a circuit court Jury in July de- -
clared Wolf and the trustee, F,
W. Waters, to be owners of, and
entitled- - to possession of, Waters,
as. trustee, has filed damage ac--

Waters seeks judgment of 1 100
(Rto costs of SI 8. 26 In the action
In July and S150 interest, because
the Leavens company has had the
spreader In Its' possession since
February I, when Wolf went into
bankruptcy.'

.The Hartford company is made
defendant in this suit because It
furnished, bond ot the Seth XeaT-en- s

company la Its replevin ac-
tion to recover the spreader;

Dr&Agents Raid
Vet&ansr Hotel

BOSTON. Oct. (AP) Fed--
end rrohlbition agents mnder
the leadership of Dennis T. Lor--

descended on the hotel Stat--
lw AmlS33atU convention
he4quaTtejTt today, seised
..veral snet& held them en
koeUegla&argea.

A Way tO OtOp
Attacks of Fit!

fienorta are received of an
smaxlBg treatment - that epilep-
tics state has roved successful
in stopping their attacks. . lp-s-o.

Apt, IS, Island At., MUrwi,..vu...i.BihZrjttJVliZJZZZKt.- -
He now m.J All those
who . have not bees helped and

Its do so Is making tae startling
offer of a generous treatment
free to all sufferers. Anyone af--
dieted should write fay fro treat
ment at ee rlvlns agsv Adv.

GET

ed for river and harbor develop
ments total more than $150,000,- -
000. Hawley credited the party
with the passage of the Boulder
dam irrigation and power meas- -
ure.

Hawley said he was a repub- -
lican because he was a firm be- -
never in the American system, a
protective system. He pointed to
the economic development of
America, with its resultant and
concurrent moral and spiritual
progress, as a result of the nation-
al prosperity this policy, inaugur.

. ated by Washington ana 'carried
on by Lincoln, had produced.

"Our policy has been adopted
fey other nations, who after the
war sought for America's basis
for economic progress." said Haw-le- w.

"It is not surprising that
our political freedom coupled
with our economic freedom has
made the past century truly . a
marvelous age."

-- Questioned on his views on
taxation, the congressman said
he was a firm believer in the in-
come tax.

inose tnat make money
should pay taxes, he said. "The
farmer doesn't object to a tax the
year he makes money; he dislikes
to pay it when he loses."
Cost of Federal
Government Lower

Mr. Hawley pointed out that
5,000,900 taxpayers had been re
lieved of income taxes paid at one
time to the federal government.
He said he advocated a state-n- a
tional policy of taxation in which
neither government would over
lap in taxation, the field of the
other. He pointed oat that the

IK great Increase in taxation in the
last decade had come - from local
and state taxations while federal
levies have gone down

The congressman Indicated that
Inheritance taxes should be re-
served to the state with the feder
al government relinquishing this
iorm oi raising revenue

Jocularly, Hawley declared
every time we have had democrats
In office, we have paid the bill
There are.good men and ood wo-
men In the democratic party bnt
tneir piace is not noiamg office,
We do them a real service when
We keep democrats out of office."

The executive committee of the
Marion county organisation was
ordered to secure headauarters
campaign. Dr. B. F. Pound,
treasurer of the county organise- -
tion, is to receive contributions
for the campaign here. J. C.
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the industry was planned last Novembes, At that dme,
C. W. Nash and the strong group ofexecutives surrouncV

ing him, clearly foresaw present conditions. They at onco
began to design cars affording value so great, so unmi
takable, as to overcome all buying reluctance

The result is instantly apparent. Even casual inspectioa
ofthe four new Nash cars establishes the fact that nothing
tPtn remotely approaching them in downright dollar valu

TEVEB. was such motor car quality offered at prices
A. J so sensationally low. The literally startling differ-enc- e

becomes sconce apparent when you contrast tht
prices of the new and finer Nash series, with prices of
corresponding models year ago.

Its low non-prodocti- vw overhead, its elrfnination of
borrowed capital, and remarkably fbresighted manufac

taring alone enable Nash to offer so much for so little.

yy1 "" vmMmM&mr,m)Z'X7,miiAnm.t mmmmmmm m mhi hi . . iiQ hat ever been available he

their respective price fields.
The unique example in
value-givin- g thus provided

Perry Is to send literature to all tion against the Hartford Acci-precln- et

committee and addition- - dent and Indemnity company. wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmim m . ., ,a,m..m.M
Ornp Ai Ntw TtrilpUtum EigbtO Striet tritt 6fjlidtr cm
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al material is to be sent from
Portland.
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DRW HUGE Cl'JD
CoatiM bim ff . 1)

Oregon Electric and Southern
Pacific railroads.

Arrangements tor special parkt
ing near the stadium haver been
made, nd the state traffic 4
v T. heIl, hdi tt trX"e- -

'Vf0 'or.Dld Si"""?tUontel,wVI?Bf to Captain Taylor
?.r??Sr 01 tHnd'follow, bandsmen. The. torer--
nor. bwm-- . meaoers k iaa aoara
vi owinu . aua - jnemoers or . ine
fair board will be special guests at
the evening concert,., - i

Material for special platform for I
the band has been given by the
Bpamioing- - logging company ana
land ipsakers wnicli will enable
everyone te kear announcements
of the band leader will be install--1

ed - from theplatf orm by- - Radio
Headquarters.

uemneri or uons ciun H7
that they armeetln with .plen--
did cooperation on part or tne
falrboard and other state bodies

Too Late to Classiiy
COKCORD grapes 2c a pound, ff.
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